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» W'nn>#n mill M Hawk.

Iu the good old days of tbe Bible times the

good wife would rise while It was yet night,
and make Mich a racket that the good man

would be obliged to Hup, loo. But Id these

latter days, Abbeville Couaty has a good
wife in the person or Mrs. John T. Cilnkscaies,that beats all tne Bible records. None
of the good women named In the Bible ever

gathered 37 eggs In a single day, and then In

the spare time from examining hens nests,

kllled;a hawk of Immense proportions.
On last Saturday Mrs. John T. Cilnkscales

was a little more dllllgent In business than

usual. Some time during tbe day, while In

tbe bouse, she heard tbe little chicks In tbe

garden talking most excitedly In chicken

language about something. Ongoing to see

the cause of the excitement, she discovered a

great hawk In tbelr midst, seeming uncertainas to which little cbick he wotld Invite

to din ner witb blm.
On letllDg her presence be known, bis

bawk6hlpran to fly, but before getting verj

high be flew against the wire that wac

stretched about there. The hawk wa*

stunned to that it fell backward while still

clinging to the wire witb his claws Mrs

C llnkscale8 ran into the bouse to get tbe gun!
b ut tbe good man bad taken It off. She tried
thtn to get the pistol, but other members of

* #hot chfl mlphl
me iiuubcliuiu UCiUJ nrta.v. WW.

boot carelessly, would not let her have tbe
little shooting Iron. The tool hawk all thlf
time was bscglng lo the wire by bis olawt.

Foiled In ber attempt to sboot, Mrs. Clinkscalesknew that tie could make no mis

take wlib tbe garden boe. Applying that

agricultural Implement to tbe suspended
form of the dlnntrlefs fowl, It fell to the
ground and before tbe aversge man could saj
Jack Roberuon BDOtber lick of tbe be

several Its bead (rem tbe body. From tip
to tip tbe wings measured 'orty elgbt Inches.

£ , Well, now. If this don't beat all tbt
stories and fables that were evei

printed, you may telegraph tbe Press and
BaoDer at your own expense.
Mrs. Cllnkscales sells bundred of dollar*

worth of butter every year, and If she gathers
87 eggs every Saturday and kills hawks wbile
waiting to bear alarms from tbe different
nests,kbe can beat tbe world.
IfAdam's wife bad been as successful In

gathering apples In tbe garden of Eden a?

Mrs. Cllnkscales bas been Id gathering eggs
off ber farm, our progenitors would bave left
money enough to make us all rich. But
Adsm'a wife ate tbe apples and broke tbe
old roan up.
Mrs. Cllnkscales eats all the eggs she needp,

makes ber husband rlcb, and then she
kills hawks as a sort of recreation.

Mop© Hopeful.
The unacmlty of sentiment In favor of a

fine court bouse 1b most encouraging. Whatever!Indifference may have existed has given
place, wltb few exceptions, to a desire for a

x fine building.
Speaking for this editor, we would sooner

rock along wltb the old tobacco barn wltb
plank shutters than to build a $50,(XX) or a

S60.000 hoofe.
If, therefore, Ibe jrent'emen In change oi

this cannot consent to bnlld a $100,009 bouse,
\ we tblnk the people might be satisfied to

meet skinflints half way, and make It p

575,000 house.
In case, however, the committee contemplatesbuilding a less costly bouse than ,

C7" fVYl rrn hnno thot thfir mar hniM nnthinff.

If they cannot come up to tbnt figure, nnd If
tbey will bnlld nothing:, we are quite surp

that It will not be five years untl' a comrnltitee can be bad to build us a$100,000 bouse, and
tbls people bad better wait and use the old
barn a little longer.
Abbeville Is able to do anything:, and it U

wrong to place a 'ow estimate on both our

pride snd our ability to building a bouse tbat
will be an ornament lor fifty years.

&b;V
Tbe O »all Building.

vWe give plsce this week to tbe letter of Mr
J. L. Roche In protest of tbe proposed taking
of tbe O'Neall lot on which to build a ctty
hall.
Condemnatory proceedings are regarded by

some as barsb, and we are inclined to sympathizewith the owner who objects to tbe surrenderof his property. Mr. O'Neall has
owned tbe Masonic Lodge for forty years,
and it may he that be has an attachment for
it other than foritsrfeal value in money.
We understand tbat Mr. O'Neall holds tbe

same at $6,000. His neighbors would est!- j
mate It at about half that sum.

Of course 16,000 1p out of all reason. But II
the city needs tbe lot which Is estimated a<

$3,000, we would suggest that, rather than pay
$6,000 for It, or take It by condemnatory proceedings,we offer him 84.500 for It.
If we take It from him by force, tbe act

itself may mar our pleasure In looking upon
the building In future.
Tbe Press and Banner would prefer to give

$1,500extra, rather than have a fuss about It.
In case Mr. O'Neall Is not willing to meet

us half way, then we can do something else.
We must have a nice building, and we

must look upon It with tbe pleasure wblcb
should not be marred.
Tbe kindly spirit of Mr. Roche completely

disarms us, and we hope that neither he nor

Mr. O'Neall may have either cauEe or pretextfor bitterness.

Oil Hi* Old stamping Grounds. ]

Mr. John E. McCracken of tbe McCormlck
Messenger came to town last Sunday to at-
tend an ottlclal sale on Monday. -Mr. McCracfcenU8ed to be a highly prized printer lr
the Press and Banner office, where be left I

friends wbo are always glad to see him. Hp
has been away so loog that he hardly recrg- *
lzed the old town In which be met bat few

of the old faces that were onoe familiar to t
htm. He and some of his friends still dream
of securing a court house for McCormlck, and £

It occurs to us that they need the court bouse, i
and that it would be to the Interest of Abbevilleto help th< m to get what they so mucb 2
desire. I
People around McCormlck are thirty mile*

from Edgefield and twenty miles from Abbe- (

vllle, and so they need the court house.
Abbeville gets almost no trade from MoCor- £

mlotc, and we would not lose by aiding them (
to get their desires. t

C

|Kanter.
Last Sunday was Easter Sunday. The

£
weather was a real winter day. The temperaturewas low, the wind moved swiftly, and
we had dashes ot rain at Intervals. We wo- j

/ men bad gone to great trouble and some expenseto tit out our Easter bats, but, sad to ^
ten, we couia doi wear luem, eveu u build ui

8 did venture out. But we shall have better C

luck another Sunday. Look out for us. 4

3
The Opening*. £

The stores and the women made a great j

flurry over the opening of tile millinery last (
week. \
Tbe men opeLed the dispensary with llttl j

or no parade. t

' : xrcsk- * * . -h
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There is a reason

We have

We have just receive
beautiful shades in the !
Dress Goods which we thi
in this market. We invil
to examine our line of dre
that we can please you.

Very respe

THE R. M. HAI
LOOKING AFTER THE DEAD. meeti..*

- Tbe stckholders

Ie»ite James front tbe Lnnd "Here we yesterday Id thee

Rest," Sees His Old Home. of thesto k be

James Cunningham, colored, was formerly Tbe old director

if this city. He hos now a new Dame wbicb Thedlreotore b

Is Jesse James, and bis new borne )s In Little- atrly after tbe adii
lon.Ala Having beard ot the calamity tbat .. ,

aad befallen bis beloved old father and motb- A aivld0nd of of t

jr. became back last week to see If be could Tbe condition ol

loanvtblDglortbem. ,ory> 4njtet on

Id February of this year, the bumble cot- .

'
.

iage Id wblcb bis mother aod father, Maody bad beeD sold

»Dd Jim CuDntDgham lived, wrc destroyed brought, s.> we be]
ny fire. Mandy and Jim CunDlogham were oa the share T
paralytics, aDd because of physical Infirm! .K._, ..

ties, tbey were unable to get out of the bouse 8t,ort time ago, wl

srhen It was destroyed, and before asstxtaDce aeod was la sigh
3ome, they received burns from wblob they tbe dividend, we j

We have beard interesting stories of these would now be vali

food old colored people. Notwithstanding 830 per share. Dr.
tbelr crippled oondltton He who makes a rec- acceptable ' presl
ird of the actings and doings of the sparrows . . '.
Iiad prospered toem In basket aDd In store. *DOWn business

Pew colored families have more pork In tbelr Id bis dealings be
louses, and more mooey In tbelr stockiDgs 0fihp nrnni»Mti
than h*ad these good old colored people. J, ..°P ® '

rbey had a newly killed bog hn the tub, and, e<1 wl1" him in hi

we believe about 850 of ca*b in their stocl>nes.But Id the hour of peril and at tbe
lme of alarm those things wblcb are good to
save In tbtB world were forgotten, aod tbe Tii
:onsum)Dg elemeot did its worst with tbem. A .Ki» i«.

"kla.l, A waie IOI 01
rne neiKDiioru, oihu wuiib «»uu u.a.,», ..u^.

ill the kindness possible to these worthy old thaw by killing
people, but tbelr Injuries were fata). hove done wroDg.
Jess? James, who«e name was f rmerly Just finnil[,h Thon, .

plulu Jim Cunningham, having discarded the K
xr

aaironymio which bis father gave biro, corn* sofle'. No man el
ill ibe way from Littleton, Ala., to do bom- other abont a woi

»ge to the memory of his mother aud fattier. ml.h, be Wfil. fin_

3esldes lookingat the lot where he played In pe

fouih, be viewed the ashes of whatever re- to good women, b
nalued of the 860, the newly pickled pork, nor Justice In alio
indtbeold home around whose door he bad .ih,r«hn.n . ^

ilayed In his innocent childhood and before snout a won

ae learned to use the dry goods which are hugband. Tbe mi

low to he found only In bottles at tbe L. M. I. an unchaste womi
Jesse James wanted to do all that a dutiful oh.nl. . .

ion could possibly accomplish for his lately soouia oe ai

ieceated and greatly bfloved pareDU. He cause bis wife unt
same to tbe printing office to have a good
jlece written up about them, whi e we pre-
lume that he would himself order suitable
Barbie tablets to mark their last resting Fhiiiohm Cam
Racoon earth.
Suitable Inscriptions and other things on The Famous "I

:he marble shaft should indicate the route bnvi Hp, anii will t
tvhloh these good old people had taken to find ltT a.arnr,n.

:he new home to which all good uegroes are «(,ntl"y »'<erDooi

aasteolog. Figures of angels with out- band comes fiom
uretcbed wings should be there, with never a in most of the larg
*(«. « KaoJu nolrn loaf fonu ThAflP CTAnH ,

)ld darkles went to a glorious reward, wlvlle p ce n i

we fear tbat Jesse James may when be takes one of tbe best em
lis final departure from Llttlrton, Ala., order Bes Ides tbe most
'or blmcelt a boat or a batteau.a little Ice and th.ro ,B . ..Ho off,
ome palm lear fans. We saw more signs cf lDere ls B s,ae altl

x than of sprouting wings. stnnds 7 feet In
* » Tbln Is really tb<

Thin ConrernN Health. we are to believe t

Answer these questions : has played.
Do you have sick headaches and

lausea? f
Do you have bad breath and a coat- L(m Monday wa

Are^your bowels irregular.either 1

greatly constipated or very loose? n° ki.60^*
Is your skin sallow, amd do you have officinales"

t bitter taste in your month on wak- . ,

ngup? Master:

Do you sometimes have a pain in

r'°dizz'g? «>de, and are you frequent- By theSherlff:

yAre you inclined to be melancholy ^hnTh^sh
>r despondent ?
You know whether you have these

lymptoms or not, but'if you do, you sew Post c
jrobably don't know what's the mat- Mr n . or,.

erwith you. It would take a physi- ^
,

" .tel >'?u .,f y°u happened not to vacaDt lol lD lbePr
ead this, but since you are reading it, ware Co.8 8tore
et us tell you and save a doctor's bill. 25 x 75 feet
fou have catarrh of the liver and need
1 remedy at once. Let us save you
mother doctor's bill and recommend a Newberry had a

sour.se of Andes' Great Prescription. Herald aDd New*
[t costs but $1 a bottle and six bottles printed an extra, I
tre guaranteed to cure the most stub- dwelling homes, tt
>oro case ever known. Six bottles shacks were des
:ost only $5. Maybe three bottles will wouldn't allow go<

viII do the work. They Will cost only house. She praye<
>2;50. Even one bottle will convince 1' R,ie bad prayei
rou after only a few doses that you are might have jaied 1

m the right track, aud maybe, if your beginning of the fl

.ilment is slight, one bottle will make stopped the water
l cure. C. A. Milford, Abbeville. S. Are a good sUrt.

have sold thousands of bottles
vithout a single complaint. Hadn't D ... 0
rou better begin on a cure of your Great oil romaies
roubles to-day?
***** '" ft' "J i.

'
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Haddon & Co.
Display of

TNER Y,
White Goods,
FANCY SILKS

Light them the largest
son before this, and we

- -«

to meet tne wants ui |
witli one of the largest
stock of ladies goods

r offered. Our sales in

:e Goods, Embroid=
and Trimmings,
sses and Children's Oxmyseason in the past.
for this:

i the Stock.

d another shipment of some

latest weaves in Ladies Fine
nk can't be excelled for beauty
;e all, and especially the ladies
ss goods, and we are satisfied

ctfully,

)DON COMPANY.
:of Stockholder*. 3-421.
of tbe t eoples BaDk met Report of the Con<lltlon of

Natal Bali of AMle
s were re-elected.
eld tbelr meeting immec'l- at Abbeville, in the Slate of South Carolina.

. /.u
«t the close of business, March 22,1807.

lurmentof tbe stockholders. ^
'

en percent was declared. RESOURCES.
r the bank Is roost satlstao

... ,Q Loans and illsconntR 8179259 33
mber of the shares *h c overdrafts,secured aod u-secured... IIH.'I 30
previously to tbe tnef-tlnt; U. S. Bonds to secure circulation ... 18 750 10
iavii at a. nrnmlum of JUO Bonds, securities, elf1 500 "0

. .

'
, Banking bouBe, furniture una flxbla,of coarse, was only a tureP5.000 mi

aen the tea per cent dlvl- Other real estate owned 4,383 84
I. Since the collection ol DueJrom National Banks (not He..... .».«.««, serve Agent*) 20.717 24
issume that the same snare* qu(, from ytaie Banks and Bankers.. 8 781 39
jed at 8130 or a premium o! Due from approved reserve agents... In 118 47
Thomson has made a moBt Notes of other National Banks 2,480 00

.... . . Fractional paper currency, nickels,dent, and with bis well and rents 848 58
methods in being cautious Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
poinu in ihe eood oDlnlon specie. * » .....$ 7,701 00gains in me gooa opm.ou , eKH).,eD(ler DOteH 9 923 00- 17 624 00
lev became better acquaint- Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas'r
is mnnsgrment of the bank. (5 per cent, of circulation) 93V 50

Total 8291 716 04

me «oStop. LIABILITIES.

men are trvlne to imitate Capital stock paid in 8 75,00b 00
men are trying 10 imuaie SlirDlUH fu 15.000.d0
men about women who Undivided profits, less expenses aDd
That game has gone far taxes paid 9 207 20

.n i hsia n.nht National Bank notes outstanding 1S.750 OdiDd all Imitators oug t t individual deposlis subject to check 14'z,039 46
bould be allowed to kill an- Demand certificates of deposit 31 tw9 98
man who gives favors. It _

>

ugb to kill men for Insult Total - &9I,710 64

ut there is neither reason 8tate of Souih Carolina, I . . ,

wing any man to kill an u j^Xn sU^Prls'deLt.'of'tbe abovelanwho l.s not true to h. r named bank,dosolemnly sweartbHt tneabove
an who ki Is another about statement Is true to the bestol my knowledge
an should suffer lor It. No »»«* belief. J. Allen Smltb, President.

.olclTT Subscribed anrt Bworn to before me this 29thlowed to slay another be- day of March ,907. Julius H. DuPre.
rue. , Notary Publlo.

Cohrect.a f test:
J. K GLENN. )
WM. N. ORAYDON, > Directors,

tdinn Billtary Band. C. V. HaAIMOND, J
Cillers" are comlrg to Ab- ~ ~~

_

ie beard In the Opera Housr The IrOn King The KlDg 01
i at 2 o ciock. p. m. Tb*- stoves; Youhave heard of it
Canada, and It has played . _ ,

;e cities of the soutb. ir* siDce you were a B3by( your
,nanesion « FpoKen 01 as jflotlier SilOWea gOOOJUOglertalnmentsof the season. . .

°
t»

excellent iduhIc furnished DlGDl 111 getting 0116 £6tt6r
raction In the leader, who (J0 the Same,
bis stocking feet. . ,ntt j n

»attraction of the season if Abbeville Hardware Co.
he pspers where this band

'

91ilford'H LociiIh
Improve your looks by Inking ttexxll Beef

1 Iron unn wine sold at Mil ford's Drug Store.
Sale f>ny. A deiightfnl Rhave-Rexall shaving lotion at
. o«i. 1% M llforde Drug Store.

' e weol'ier xali! Hexalll Ilexall In everything at Milheattendance was small ford's Drug Store.
ro, aDd official sales made Everybody dnn't have Rexill but Its' at

Mnford'b Di uj; Store.
e as follows: You want to bniw what Rexall Is ask at

Mllford's Drug Siore.

J. E McCrack^n nt ni 11 Get over your tin-d feeling by using Rexall
,

1 ~1 ,

61 al 3,1 .Vlucu Tone sold only hi Millords Drug Store.
Andrews for SCOO. £very preparallon wMh Re3callon lt lp 0. K.

because they are sold at Mllford's Drug Store,
and building sold for taxes You want nlre hair R -xall Hair Tonic will

. < \1 II Urn a Ml nrp 1
" <TJU." plUUUlC it nv .hiiiw.u » ^.w0 ^.v.w,

lf
The Sun makes tan and treckle, Rexall will

take It off, ask for It at Mllford's Drug Slore.
Ullce for Abbeville. Just try our silk and Glove Cleaner at l.v.

ika.lt Is said, will erect a
lt8 uo lroUOle ,0 "e.at Mlllords Drug Slore

.St offlne building on th» Pack away the winter garments wlih R«d
oe building, on the Qe(jHr flake*, preveuts moths and no bi>d

ear of the Abbeville Hard* odor only atM ilford's.
The building will be "Red Cedar Flakes 15c pnckaee for preveu-

tlon of m6'.hH, atMllford's Drus Store.
» The Kegall Shampoo Its delightful 25c a

large Jar. at,Mlltoid's Drug Store.
big fire last wepk and thf Old straw hats can be cleaned and made
with characteristic energy ,nnk like new wlfh Rtxall Hal Cleaner at

;lvlug details. Some good Mllford'a Dru* Sforc.

iree churches, and a lot ol A*k "bout HexaU at Mllford'H Drug S,ore" (

trnvmi «i,i ..... We always waul the very best Rp.xall Remtroyed , One old woman ed ,eB Hre ..fr sold only ai Mutant's.

4 V, "i1" e° °Ul °f Jnat say R'-xall when you are In the Up- i
1 while the flimes went by io-l>aie Drug y;ure of Mllford'a. |'
3 lor tier neighbors, tlie.\ .

lb well u8 she did. At tl>f ~i

ro u valve got wrong Htid JLllO uTCtlt flLlSjGStlC 18 L1I6 OH"
for a time. This Kave the ly perfect Range. There are

m j
thousands just as good see?

at Prescription, Dr. And* W® Sel1 them the Majestic. j
it Miiiord s. Abbeville Hardware Co, i

V
' > ' "

Bfaiiiwa»fftWrfi.yri«-.n-<ri->-rn-iti« r in> iwitigiflyiianu imn »... ...I

THIS IS AN ADVERTISEMENT!
PURELY AN ADVERTISEMENI!

Written for Advertising Purposes!
Written to Attract Your Attention!

/

If once we can secure your attention,
~. v..

and get you to come into our place ot business,
we feel sure our Goods will appeal to

your good judgment and will be a revelation
to you as to the purchasing value of

a dollar.when spent with us. In presenting
the claims of our goods, as to

quality and price, we do so in a plain,
honest and straightforward way, claiming
for them only that which we feel confident

will prove true when tested.
The satisfied customer is worth more to >

us than a good investment. It is said

money talks, figuratively speaking it does,
but satisfied customers talk much louder,
and literally, not figuratively.

Give us your business and join the army
**1 . -..tl/vny-v frtrtOP TITflOt* OH 111*

01 Olir CUSlOIIieio, wuusc latto a.u. wax

of satisfaction.

P. ROSENBERG & GO.
1

SAVE HOEING.

BUY A WEEDER.
And woik your Crops easy We sell
FftTio+Aro on TTallonlr Plot Tnnlli ami I
ACJfOlUli^ OUU ANUJ4UVU AiWV *vv.u UUW

York. Get our prices before you buy.
L. W.- KELLER. & BRO.,

L/WVWhite
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

Spring Goods and New Goods Coming in

Every Day.

Just received a beautiful line of 40 inch White Lawns at 10,

12 1-2, 15 and 20c per yard. These goods are unusual values
for the prices asked.

Percales and Madras.
We have a very pretty line of Percales and Madras suitable

for negligee shirts and shirt waists.
Lack of space will not permit of our naming all of the

many good things that we have. We invite you to Come

and inspect our large stock.

L. W. WHITE.
P. RoMmlM'rff A. C'o'm local*. Barks inle'* LocmIh.

Hay your bIioph irom P. Rosenberg & Co Fencing lor l-<» n. fl*id or garden. We have
They have them to suit you. .H hlntl.sol Pige and American fencing. All
Try a Hanan oxford. We have them In gun sizes and kinds Let us give prices. W. D.

metals, patent colt, patent kid and glaze kid. Barknda'e.
All the IwtPHt shapeM In B <\ I) and E1 widths. cane ».epd and lots o( It. Sow down yoar
I alces 80 00, 85 oO and ..(> 00. P. Rosenberg & Co. .stubble lands to tuake the land rich. W. D.
We are selling more ladles oxford* than Baiksdale.

Bver before. W»» are *ole neents for the'am- All kind* of sewing machines and repairs.
T» . » s I . U.I/.AC fio o; IA n/l IP 1 , L).. . truHn |A

1UN l\.rippCUU'»H NUUCP. i I aco V~ tvv VI w, »» i/. DHinr'uiii-.

P. Rosenberg 4 Co. Three earn ear And white corn. Qood and
Howard & Foster and E. T. Wright's S3.">0 sound. Price It. W. D. Barksdale.

ind St 00 oxfoids for Kentienim. SHitHfacuon
with every pair. P. Rosenberg & Co. «* .

We sell oi ly 'ocst factory lines of shoes Directfrom iHetory. No middle man's pn tits. a fresh lot of camphorated tnotb balls tor
Ml Dew up-'o-ilate sh&pi b. Consult with us racking h* «) woolen goods Just received at
oefore buying jour summer shoes. P. Kosen- Speed'* di ug store. ,

berg <& Co. A n)ce selection of Easter atd comic post
Id men's shoes we nre Ahhevllle county cards Just received at Speed's drug store.

jgents for Hanan's So 00andHow- Speed's Clncoclgars are so popular that you
ird A Foxter'H. K. T. wrigurs in m w, never near uie uwme ui uuy uiucr cijar iu

Means (3 00. Tbese lines are at bead of list. Abbeville. We sell tbree thousand every ten
P. Rosenberg a Co. J days. .Speed's drug store.

^
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It's an Eyeryday
Barnisg Question.>
This Stove Business

*'« J 4/5*,

of Yonrs.
"* ' f *

If you are troubled about
, it we can set you right. . ^

-y* *' /

We are Offering5
the very best of the old.
reliable, tested and proved/V^ ^

makes, and can make you
old prices. *

For the Next 30 Days
With every Stove sold in the
next 30 days we are adding
a set of crock cooking ware, yvj

_=

Let us talk to
you about it.

Rochester
Uickle Ware.

/
. .Is growing in favor every *

day. Looks like silver, J
wears like silver and never

tarnishes. We have this in

Serving Dishes,
Soup Tureens,

Pitchers, Sugar, 1

. Tea Pots, Spooned
Trays, Cups,

Butter Dishes,
Kettles, Crumb Trays,! ; ^

Chafing Dishes.

==
,.

FOR FINE

CUTLERY.
Scissors, Shears, "O

Pocket Knives, Razors,
Table Knives, Carving SetsJ' /

We are showing a very ;f ;
strona line.

-m

Every " Clauss" shear or

razor absolutely guaranteed. v
'

<

-Iy ,-J / '

JAP-A-LAC.
The finest Varnish Stain.
Makes old things new.

For furniture, floors, iron
beds, frames, almost anything,in fact, it is unexcelled.Black, white and
colors. \:'A
WEABS LIKE IBON.

===== ' h
t #,Vv -j

fUTTTI T1 A T>T?D
in£i ijnnvxis*

. GAEDEN PLOW.' I]
Will save you time and
labor. A full set of tools
with every plow.

Spalding.
v_ ^i_ :_j

i nis name is in me iiima

of every lover of BALL.
We are agents for the
Spalding goods, the kind
the professionals use, only
one quality.The Best.

11 «ii

Abbeville
Hardware Co. j


